
r^,exd« ? y °f the. Pr°Srêss of hcw Theological college at St.athcona 
public opinion in the.matter of tern- Was one of the questions put to the
perance reform.in this province dur- members. Mr. A. IMiKHcn state»
ipg the time ip whtch he has been ac- that he had receive,I u low stigges- 
tive leader In this work and especially tîùns nny thPV wej.,.; ,.,llv„rll ebltegov

ittey, âtid tiÿat If it' was shown that 
fty "confidence wfert’ misplaced he 
vdïliîî' tiàve to take the consequences, 
if y infortiiaht was free to take such 
iteps" Sis tie pleased, to place the ï>ar 
Sers and" documents in the hands of

ire matter In the 
Aon,-1 "the'"'Speaking 
the, two leaders.' 
‘îiîg'thé period ojt

■aStehife,

'blight he.«ssf. ï ■My first diltyfis to" fiaffiida,
«jfc T hVxU» ' *\4Ü V *w

instead ci war1 
iiUerhii Uo ha 1 ili s jV< i to 
: h yy w ill . np t i\tWx 
bring about the day 
shall hot learn: tbe-tvl 
Ivrop’iocy *ot" -n**a rYy(i) to- \iMVe Sôvér a 

prtteram in»

f.rSr*?fc ‘ ?i?'!ÎEC®d his .evidence, which I Victim.pf a Clique,
whiv t*e- t‘°rm °f a Photograph of Rev. Dr. McQueen, Edmonton, also 
of the t0 •e th® b?nk account thought thé time was inopportune
/ Arf fa ?.rj2 »uèstion- showing and rêferrfiï^ to the resignation of Mr 
a4fleposit .or $50,600 0/1 October 3,1 Fortune said it.' would be a great mis-

rèt'iml

.ÆyMrbSttie». -efevung 
-Adninç «kA'-atiOnjrnlWS 

tllisSed biink

Name

■Address

■mxU.

slSfti

AS

BMioaroy attainra mgndat, ma? i, ion.

}SWD DEPENDS SYNOD DISCUSSES

De&jfèaslHe AtteAfpt È)rive Minister of Grown from Canadian 

hç Lifè Exposed—CôRsePvâtlve Papers as well as Liberal 

Detiotâicé what-is ^ tiferWeŸdly^Plcrt to Ruirt

er* v jLràtiriéf ;iCâï)ifte 

Hbüse of Approaches that had Been Made to Him.

.6 ,*»**

________ It aeéWd to" him that Protestant
nnir r ' a ■ vtiÉi»Àiri i rtti bodies should unite and take some 
ïvï/V. WH. jfOK A UN E de finite stéps in the. lpatter.

........................ -’•■■■ I After some digfussftn "‘"'ffeVk. _______
Cl^fc’-:4<itft*r ' *** Muy° «-ere a^-n.?»- iAdŸoiptesa,. Gpiâpit farer.M»tng ! in 

Sue iâ Uislng ti round. A Presbj- pointed a committee to*e®nsider the]—fimire/x—ferhft-fdlWH «iHutiiA? 1 of-cla 
tertân LumtiNm X1^iircli. Retire* master, v. x ^ WÈ^M

Would Give]» * J&o ,pny Î T' l
Handle to Liquor >feti. | “There are too many committees

and missionaries have too many boss-

JS

jàpen:
orowiV, 

..M IWW:

8^36«^iNten,parliftmehl .
walt'WItfriâ’LnuriéWstatipteviiU in the CermmVyns thts àfteh- 

attlclé appear-Jnofm it was greeted by enthuaAitlç

Calgary, April 2S—Alj ls not well in eg which 'is likely to destroy their in-, 
the* dàmp of the Temperance and dividuality," said the Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Moràl Reform league. That there Kellar.
whs some dishuïé amongst the leaders! This remark was made during the 

.k—t, . -*ww *»■*»■ • i rr* i/f •• . was te he devined' from some remarks consideration of the question of the
TvVi ifrifl I F'l IQ th/a drdpped at the, «neçting of, the Pres-^evangelistic committee being asked. U> 

'• ** *" aTw. hytSHUn. synod yesteiday., In the first supply an evângelist' for. the gi-ovince.
11"'1 Rev. A; Baler asked What wdrk 

thbre wbiiid be for a lbcal evangelistic 
committee if the proposed efangetist 
IVere Seqtired. He couid not see that

place it was made known that the 
. sec.rstk.ry, Rev. ,'W. 'G,_ fortune, had 
tendered his resignation t'i) thé execu
tive coitimlt tee..

When ;9(r Wilfrid làiurief''ihàde hlàj the honesty of my colleague, who When questioned by ïh.c press he
rStos hot only a. coiieague out a per-!fèfused to 'give his reasons' for the 

soriàl friend and that 1 would not(âc-1 ^ep he Jifld taken hut réaylic Yhç tpi- wàa’ purely a sham. 
'Èept the âlteVnatlve he menlioried;.v-a.' ...iî. bhSS»i hvl .. .. »•■.»

reasons' for Çhe be a member of a-committee "which from all over the province of restaur- 
... . . „ . . , Ç0*-l'h’âs.purely, a sliatpL tunts being open on Sunday and not

"making in-tgpptaus*, -aliid #u edtiiment Wa» midé’KÜept thé alfélnatlve he mehtloWed; t)0wing resolution that was Passey, by jt has poifittd dpt that there would 1 ,,„iy providing, meals but also selling
thiCr®5gi df SOfn,. ®hé' Upon it by ■ eitiiier Side of the House.|.homely, Should you -"VC fit to take 'lhe Vsyn’dd thro\vS some light Ùphn the lie much work ldr Such a. committee:1 groceries, tobacco and fruits. The

.2r*^ia? actidh It will go. n,°1.fbr" . affair. The resolution iirst assured Hts duties would not Simply be to di- ! Japanese were the principal offenders
yher, but the aWornàtive would be; ^Ir "Foituhè of the cbrdi'al sympathy’ re'cf the movements of the evangelist.
lCL ?la Jr vuhe P0®*1®?®*»*. an,d ! of the synod in the judicious and or-, iir. Esler ' persisted in his objection,
photographs of,'cheques in the hands ....,,;.„,,t attemnfe n,, had made to re- n.it■ ,1 "ilnnlly his resignation

Hater the evangeiiza- 
liyuor trallie tien committee was merged into the 
"Further, in. moral and social reform committee.

1 Name for COHcge.
jp hi,, hen.; “>*e What name shall lie given to. the

a minister of the 'L’p to the present 
r and gflving allege 

lieh ofifaceitnilies -of thd
.bphita.WrfK ««d a letter to,___ ____ . _

"‘'jggiApjJftïd "March 2nd demandingfiiWailtiSd "With Inter dirt. 
^^emthlStêlr’^'i^XPuîsIb.h titont the I Ottawa, April 28—
rféélMSËiLs.< . '

; Thfe'Preihlar'.'ga.id cencerntng ills in-

#---T*r7-Zr T— -,---- ;■ .■ >»eàti'ihendty IriSlaWoifs, hu^
'wltVwhdAr Ï tfaifiè hot‘heeh fn' cdttv-’ 

*>Witt#tti<W6S-"'teg'dWctiÿ yStiPs, ealidd dn 
m'e ahd gave"m'»" the hahle WÎ ortfc of.

' , 'Wd S6id -that 'Wd had
d" o¥lhftK|>artÿ. ÿàr-

____Vn hfdltthSe, tha't;he.
gràVEer, drifl^fplri 

*%liAW *o "But ht thé 
*ito filât t h$à éid4<ea- 
ttie feteèAÿ'^r'mÿ »d>.

*wkm

'Wsrit tt'^od'

the hdhsplràtorp
have contented1 themselves with 
c#*;aiWy • ahdhynlhus insinuations/
The hdkt hriovc Is" theirs, and ft ip

. Thàt Sir WiU
"frid LaUri’er will n'dt go to "'tKé Ira- 
per tat eonfiirlenée unless thebe Is 1

fifeHrléw -trittt.ithéiiWdiVlduàl who wasichahge in the kèsèiottiti outlook is the 
!.. ,jat^ o-nte genP1 'w- ha -daewn rtimh attirai inference "th be drawn fiferat 

Skjgh'WhtMh rfcatiifc «toçWihh. ..
1 House -Phis aftentAon, 
béln g dcooHUed ' to 

The feeling
excftiiftge 61" vlettk . .
and Ooh^èrvatives crow'dihg ddwri td
the'"‘TrfWu sèfits Yh br'dèr Vhdi not à 

‘Wifrd /ihflWP h«‘;«IsSidr RMW^tatelfc
ttofe ;H"Peihirr infdM«8à «Ve ftoxlse that 

Wtttfe he hati1 Wgtffee'd. *ils >assWf t*
thi ‘fito 'ttWuntrV: to'Aaii

’’titi1 Mà'y "t2ÿ thhbe Was eVety ihdlca-
tioh • tliat hts presence dt Ottawa

graphs ui -Cheques in me nanus __. ,the dpp'ositrdh." j gamzed attempts h,e had made to re-^however, and finally
'Dilated.to illy informant that I duce the ,mW, a*>d acknowledged] was accepted.

Wopla not take ariy sii,ch action as hé ®v**s ar'sing out of the liquor tratlic tion committee 
Suggested under Such" terms, that ljThen n went °» to say: “Further, in., 
had thé fullest confidence in my qol-jview of our knowledge of Mr. Fortum?

'."leagu'd," that" X béllive» in his him-!ùnd hls work fpr many years" In the)

■"fl
Nvitt "pedveht tny Sailidg Wh WSc 

The subject was thtroduced ny 
ydrtl*n"",Wtid Yli6Wâ'*$K8"tidjoirrnrnent

si i

".'ghotitd ÿd*.'Sip
i USÉS’ ffiBhedtate '^ftidit’ iv’wotiid _____ _■ Whto%81to^lai|g.fiié:ilddtitnints, let:-j Af ^ HduSe. 'fW 
wy;the chequwj^âtiV-Sife'Viihrêh thfel

.2-tt. ^.tW^ppoHltldp:’""-*! - ■ •-

h flùdependént eon- 
wS-w letter of the direr 

.iéli^'êttyâr "These "words 
dt; -an attewtpt 

tster.Wut of-the 
“of an alleged 

’ In - the ledger

-4'vT^lr ...
' ssrvütWeÿ

'l^epresent' t:

. , SjgJWertltofefft1'' bsr#in< 
photokraWWf w 1

V. k*. _ , uto. r- Mil/' ■ 5*ftVwrdiM'- -fiiat cnhltvst ritotister’s 
nk addetietf «i*: one *f his bank; 

*'actfotidto.". àfctibti ’bould -isurpass'
'thlf’VHftttitof' witérést of the fActs that 

Wtilhe eï an at- 
, t tSi'wrWe M (CiiHnet trilhhAbr Out 

' 6f thé '|gâarl#r ■ ^ivArntneht, = add the 
tallure'Af. -attempt. The stolen

' :*s.jtettéh," the «eaèéttLtéfegrapide dispatch. 
'■} 1^84*8 .the
., i ^@prppr»te3Stwtit:‘l>564; afi. thèse are 

Th’e 2$névitaX»Ie 8l*g* jprop*grtlfe8 "> of 
"every great- political "meUxirama that 

■*1fc^è%'.bMw*pT«s8îi«éd "IiIi the tifta."- 
tif'-pliîHSiftfc'th tiâitàdft. "The tna- 

v|g>irtbardriVètit were" in 
ôf dne'-of the cab- 

«cqo'uhte»-', 'd"hé 
Xjàuiiermentidn 

Vde among th- 
other mjfiiltoti*..; •-rSac«6sets have hi 
hteirtn* wÂjperth)»ge.,'r p,

'vî^rv :*d)Èfflriirsétt** Bontment,

IWi âhÿ èf Whiêh wstiMxynd^ 
td katttod tftfe cAm'm&’Wi hbhdha*
into, v .y

®r@>lTo l^àve'”
1 of fife co'fTdalKVds 
portlontlc,lthe
cltiilritg to reciprocity agredtnentl 
(») to htkKnlrn thA House fOr two of 
thrt!h"Jpd«Ths, ‘ ‘

ill çdtlnertion With proposAr^N’o. 1 
bank: He' ; said the" oppoAtioh Wdiïîj' grant 

! aU Interim supply 'bilt if itw'ere 'ac
cepted. in ■"regard to reciprocity Mr. 
fidrden said that the attitude of the 
Opposition was ohe 6t 
ielhg hostility. ■

fUr "Wilfrid's tthply. ,
, ;l Sfr Wilfrid In reply said thàf Mr.
|-6Sfrd#n’a" propoSafis "all inVoivdd "thé 

fltimSpld that 'the "éOVertÛfteht must 
•SSh'ée'to thé ptdp'dteis df the 'QpjfbsV- 
fibn- tb ’thé reeipyhdty Kgreèmênt."

NiHéÿ'Ô'h thé LiWérà.1 side "'werç uni.
WtofirdhiiSlhe in their support 15l thé 
*gre*méitt. The Prétoier " thén hradé^ 
thé ÿbma’Kks iâtofbutéSt to hiih aboyé 
and added that fuitfdiflg^llta'd rëa’ched 

vh*h thht the tippibsttidn . Hàd 
"<8JS4- blodk tüë gÂvértllhéht lèglplai 
W'tikd èdn-clti.dWd: "lfi, swéh is5lt4f.^-epos<t -°1 
temper og the opposifiqn.Ithink it Wà}11 
prdtiïbty Bfeffiiecèffiéryi.ilu^'me to réj 
vise my detenFrrinalib^.jti 'go to Eng'

^ipSiUW .%he 'Ot'-l iand and to' ' t
" àWaiCRIzèh (Whêer*atlVe»‘«MliHuig '^ÉHÉHêH 

fer thé itoadlnÿ »Attetoptéd -Rlack- 
nail" saya «4t«gaÈaPBg*Wié^étdry Pub-

dm:"Této^4ÿh, h 
ft is dm which has

_________ _fteWWherii', HUPIIPPPH ..„
df BSistéth CSlr*»s-'Mr the pà»t sixitotMé'tio toé. The affiche iS a'I"ùg ohe

tt*W*lie«Pii|ir*iW ‘ta *#Hknt
HP,WdHàrtiità'ire:>ubwl»ied. Tfre ;tup

Bit Übetoétii».: • "tlihiAWëd "fàbtSsf arè
Ibsotutéiy ^ehiéd in SO -far 4à thèy
w" ......."%ftfthfiatïd lt fesald

... ______ ré ‘^nvéstatafaa thé
• ■ ftdtwnir »y wa>- df

pVoof tb Insttfy ft. ’ ïf te ehara c terlzcd 
In éfilètid- réli^-lps attempted black-’ 

‘vfeltfliyT, Mçt3$VçS;. " I--
i ’World • «tdh sé'rvti'ftvèl

•"'Atdfy 1îr "'failed 
8t ft»d W bilPrr ŸrhWked

SU,

Jü

vais jneTima ov çettm

. tîvé fté'wdpah’er 
me. Bté ' Ottawa 

'«Writoh héading-, "The 
fWIth â OMevance," 
htoeht *%s éatfsed

ned member bî 
. 'rti"?-ht«ry "îs '«nié 
flft?Sd td v^fibus 

‘Ea.Aaifa? 'dtiPihg 
affa' IS ribt takep 
V-lt Hf^dlmrHed
fh üët ,eVdh‘ With 
èmèh'^htiÀdÿ'ée; 

to shêftîé *hht he

‘ i< Wténmnt "fty 
Which the House, 

tifchrtéf Bàldi '-I dé

Canada 
iéi>

(ft Sir . Wilfrid 
"ït SBy duty tô

who know 
iRtory Je«ory «ho
W-ltitidjli

flame, deflnfte*'

?îpUM5

■ftW, hâs taikèu
____ jë'^evetiV Tiiifaé
fadte SélÉert"(ftût''thé 

" wftàie doth, has 
dire fiiAt they 

én.tjon to it 
<i8t. .
-ài-W 4,Vrf»t

_.... ____ ‘te *Ts TOÏ'd'é that
* da&wiattfarih fché' Coarta ftd 

paid to thé vàgtfa 
" VgaVnév. an' uh-

y tè'" & Tdtfmtÿ1 
„ rêat tnaf sud#

%' ihiraè'-rViB-! bW
dM-me
idW To * Prc^etit1 “thé 

>nÿ. 'fltMytâ ‘'fhéft ’ftnt 
tpeV Artèftt-'bd'dtepWsed
w thé» Than who'ftihWi 

" >d#ié %di Info 'the 
Vhè ppi 

wflf P4 a*bn.;evta- 
: Minister «hd thé 

ey ,te see that the aj-
$*»hiÿ'''v'Wlftfftf«#'"ltt
' ...............

oxfài Ihirt ' thts 
Mafl «te rhinj 

e<T for hearti

Wv-yfte»«iA^><n;1a«fei^Mfeh <i*>
p'dâfed ÿéster'd'ây In tlié ÜSMrdntp- Tele 
«ram il a- which d IréctreférenCê: was

"ahd I did not read .it all. It will bè 
‘SiVffWlettt "fo read : the matter véhich 
"Ms a reférêfcèe 'ïo toy "naine. ift’e^Uri 

ftftSfe proceeds td say that dn the. sect 
btifcvtf SKtiiOh this %tter 'wâs’ ’ "à?dl 
dVeSidd "to toe: f:"' " "■ ‘
, “My>7»6ar Sir Wiffrid; I Êfee ihat 

ÿhu 'hre.havtidg tpôublt» of; ydtif 'ow*; 
By the "‘défection of" the "Young Hat 
poféên" ;ôh’‘ the tTade qttèstldn and "in 
olhér ways. The bthfef ways "hre^fiforç 
séridus. only in o«fe :tittt*n$ *in thdj 
history iof Canada 'trade qu4St:
tton played a pâft fû th^iftlàlting 'or 
unniakihg df a govéfnVnent arfd 'that 
was iti 1878. Evdn then as ydU IVtii 
Sçttow there was contribute^ neglii 
génee on the part of the govdrh- 
ntonf. ' ■■"■" ’ " ■' ' -
"■ (fliffdrd Sifton’s "défétitloh oh thé 
ptéseht ''oc'CAMon will Viol cduht
against- your government. He -Vs a 
squeezed ifrmon pdilltcally and with
out patrdnage and controls no folldwi
ihg. : ' , ........ , - -

;Néïth ér ! ypur ; gay érihn eh t nor a'nÿ 
’oihéi-vgovèm'meii t WÔé’ fait except 
from "wealoieds on the inside.., That 
n’as what happened' to the Toiles in 
18.91). À fnèmber of the cabinet hac}j 
been corrupt and thè ïkçGréfffâf* 
Eangevrn 'scandal aided By the'MahU 
t(>ba .School Bin arid cabinet defect 
tldh did thq rest. . Itecehtly evidence

forte Wawe am SSMTSt:
pu bHeartidh "1(1 '■te^hképÇalive newepa-1 ^tu ^

... e
'"amuldn’t -it

ipat he 
ten "foot:

pole m nraartsuw .'to soii the pole."
ws

; £ «b : ■
" **ei **.*aMw* eai * r

there would be ahy and he refused to
•of

Foreign mission - work wae the
ait TTWr1 ti"17TT Q I ^heme ot l^e addresses given -in the 

Jtlvür w2TlljliNl^ Hi V IIjO evening, arid the principal of these 
•*= JE'^®irQéiiVééear^îy‘ ff?fTh7."v4r Clark.

a forcible way he pût forward the 
— - claims of fqr«iafi unissions, --oij —the

.-Socialist apd A’hristiail .tSoicnce Vit- Christian pelfptôd "Bf1 wasfern Canada. 
•.hratiire/s-Llveiy lfisctii^fon Amdng ; Many people in this province, he .said, 
the Members. ] objected _to ^recegnizing' .those cllima

---------- i because <i( ■ili'é.giga.ditic.'ço'hîplàs.and
Calgary, April 27—-At,ifie,:Presby- 1 ever increasing task of the home mis- 

tériah. synod yesterday, Rey. J. 'R. ] slops. They ought, however,-to. take 
Munro, of Macleod, in presenting the] a' ivtâ&i;- fjejv of-, the irtatter jJjauUhnt 
report Cf the committee on moral and] the th'sk In ALéëcta Was pot an' i.su- 
social reform nientioned some of the lated one.
evils prevailing in the province 'Of I___ _____ 7-—■ ---------r—
Aiberta. :. SOME HUMOR IN

THE Ü. S, HOUSEThe question df Sunday observSnCe 
was the first matter he brought .for-/ 
ward and he said that in most places •
the Sabbath was not kept as it should'.Reciprocity Opponent l^lcs tp. ,Jl.-'i'cai

it by Shouting "Annexâtiop.-' At
tacks the l . S. Fixstjil 'thqtartivirm. 
Another Mi iUbCr -of EBdfiresehia- 

1 lives' Makes Scmi-litunor*nis Speech

. . iwraTrnnrV" if s' là-n ; a»"that have been recently made con-* tédliege, Divinity hall, Trinity Pres)»"

my.du?yStoqUsetandS ioyal.y1 t^h^^^r^thingTurlhei- was Said upon^the college"board,

• This is the gist of conversation matter an^ the ré^Mulion «as pa-bed 
that'took P*f4ce"iféiwééh us. This is, unanhnously. 
the pdsitlon I take and 1 leave, that 
position In 'the hinds" of parliament 
aftil the country."

'• Tile AVtPTd iU QliektTOll. nei.ee wnci. a a»-:» -
“'Toronto, 'April 28—The Toronto tftst in the interests of moral and
Tdlfel^feih fdst"bight contained an'ar- Social reform and in order to brin"

‘ ‘

Washington, D.<7„ April 28—An-
in this direction ‘ ! other declaration TH&t annexation is

From one presbytery came the | the desired end of the Democrats in 
complaint that in their district-lawn1 pushing reciprocity pm attack of the 
tennis was played on the Sabbath | 
day. There were also complaints from] ^ 
all over the province about the in
fringement of the Lord's day by tho 
railway companies.

political organiaztion of .this 
ny other land," and a speech by a 

I new member of the House revealing 
the humorous side of a tariff fight in 

, , „ ... , Congress, featured today’s debate on
o-K Liquor Selling. the free list bill now pending-beforc
The illicit sale of kquor was car-1 lh(1 Housp. othPr sllpJpPts than th,. 

tied on m some districts but where thejI)endins bi|, wprp c1isM-„sfep(, .|md,,,: 
police got hold of those carrying otv the latitude of de,hatp. 

the trade they came down on• them | prince, o( .Illinois, Repihhlican.
very- severely.

Gambling was another of the great 
evils and it went on, he said, in nearly
all pool rooms. Yet there was Httlej 'Chursday night, furnished his
in the reports went bn from the pres
byteries to guide them as to the 
amount ot evil- resulting from that 
particular form of gambling;

On pay days in sàloons and l»ar 
room’s there was much gambling1 a ad 
a good deal of money. whîÇh should 
go home to the wives and children, or

Fa voir Peace Frdpokàîs.
, - . . _ , . The following resolution was moved

• League Losing Ground. Iby ltcx, ]>r; uyde: "That this synod
.Liter in the session, however, the of Afberth desres to express its satis- 

Iwgue. was again brought into prom;-"r y<$„ th;lL'EU(.h vêtements as Sir
Auî!ît,<*n, i Ed war'd tiré,y and lb-esidpn.t' Taft have in the. payment. of .tradesmen's bills

done-so .mtfeh to living .about, the sub-jwas.. squandered aqvay there, 
solution of the means of arbitration 

sëtfîémeht Of 
an,tl hope, that 

their efforts to 
hen the nations

Srn *' .• ....... .. expressea tnat me temperance anu „„ -, , . ....• ■ . -, - JL ------- is my colléague ,__-, -x. , snail lie fulfil
<Ulil ïMTès that statement you have Ï A? ,!aPtire - was l0smg peace among
WiMh‘ ft Is toy dilfy tf," "s£Shd’by me"™ r m ® "r6,rk, WaU,d Ue"eart'h." " ' ME

. the more efficiently carried odt were

<>hjcctionaV»le Plciiire' Shows.
J Coriipln. rits were ttiso- 1 /received 
about picture shows htfei a Shrewd ob
server c^ufj . ligif <l^ny. the lVrof that a 
persistent -attendance%at-,those,.places 

not learn: the-W oi war, and the'.oii AÎic part of bath:parents, and tihil- 
;C-y .'of Acting 2000 years a^o j dreri did m uch to - injure their spirit- 
be fu Milled that ‘there shall be j ual life. • v*. .*r . *v

the nations . .of the j Mor^, apd more 'attention was being 
1 ë thOiight ït only v’en by the‘. cir

*'Mÿ côliëaguè^ ..
,* "The accuser then said “Well, Sir
'Wilfrid, ; it; you believe that *----- r
——’ ' i.4 nôt what 1/say he is, then t 

"must1 be a. liàr and should be public
ly denounced, l must be a

I the two '<M?a nïzâtions 'banded togeth*
W.

irlhi- ‘Hand* tW liquor Party.
Rev. C.‘ À. Myers, Edmonton, ob-

ilBC«mprom-|« k'/ivwiceu. t must oe a iorger.r1.ctfd' .^V "doiilg that, he said, they 
twio should bé arrested for fàbricat- "'autd M giving a famine to the liquor 

v “S!i :—~ bank ac- §?rtO° ®taV®tXhat they had beaten
count book. Why (lo'es not "------ ;ffh;e league o.ut *of 'existence. Some of
ITT ’ have me" arrksifed'for forgery ?" also" felf’fiïàt" tô aîlotV the pre-
.■u?..f0î,ver83tl°n û alleged' to have sent general séct-etary to retire would' A new n-aiure was mtroouceu miu, iervS P àCp. ^ 9? several in- «*»%.»« Mtior mën a much bigger' ^le synod 'meeting last night when I
«Or fow-lw Ctyhe- .?CCU8Sr- h*4 With handle to Inpjpuate the very same,'vhat ls called "College 'night" was, 

■ y r.a- lhl' first interview was thing: Therefore hé advocated that *he*d and some interesting information

A nèw feature was introduced into

_ . .Btérviêtt: was
oh MàréVi 6, wke.i the accuser said | n0 steps sh0uj4.be taken at the pre-

;L : 'tii. _ V- ' V' "éJ. XjJ-.. - . , ' non! timu .xxrA o not nnVinrtunp

attacking the Canadiap reciprocity 
bill, sounded the annexation note. 
President Taft’s speech in New York.

text.
1 le^ stiid that the pouring of Anueric- 
ans into the..(’apuiUan Northw.^t and 
the. attitude of tho* controlling forces 
of the Di^moeriitic party, could'mean 
nothing* else than annexation.- >«*< j - 
procity and partial fnçç trade , with 
canada being the first step toward 
that end.

“J say to buY friends of 'tile north 
he not deceived,” said Mr. Prince. 
‘When ive get into a country and get 

control of it we take it. It is our his
tory and it i« right thq,t we ?bol|l(l 
take it if we xvanjt, it >;ou might 
as well understand it. Thfe- speaker of 
the I louse has so said, the party back 
of him has so sifid .and it d($e« not 
deny that, t^iit ■ is.’its ,de#T^*

Mr. Fringe declared that the reci
procity hill was the worst bargain 

. - t.- - ' i 1 .... . l ever made by one na-Lion with anoth-
eulatioii ol" .immoral litera,lure.,- Thêref ari(1 •(hat thp -Democratic farm- 
was-no doubt that some .of,.the boqks.^.-j.^ ,ist b|n ôugKi to 6e ïabell. d ' 
circulated-: had^a -vary damagtng the “‘farmer fake bill’ ” 
fec»t, especial ft- on the" minds ‘oi young ^ The .real climax--of the session* came 
people. They were to be obtained ai- when Representative Kent- of,. Cali-

gassed unanimously. It .was decided* most anywhere and it was time some for nia, delivered,, a sem i-h umprous
to send ?a copy Of the Resolution to severe steps were taken to prevent speech on the tariff question,'*calling
liiôrd Strathcofta. their sale. ~ . it ”a revenue tariff upon necessities.’’

Tim Red Dew C'ottfr*o HaKhatli Day Observance. -'v lie said that with .other novices in
^ ’ At the end of his report Mr. Munro the House he felt sure he had ah-

read a few recommendations from the sorbed speeches until he had ’’learn-
committee as to the. Ÿnethods they ed much that' cannot possibly he
should adopt in dealing with some of true,’’ and that the congressional re-
the problems embodied in it. Minis- cord was tilled with a mass of 

ters, he said, should especially endea-j mathematics,” proving what is logic- 
vor to promote the keeping of the -aBy absurd. . . N-

and should also exercise 
strict supervision over all the. preval
ent forms of recreation ^within their j 
district. _

Censor for Picture Sliows,

litling. Chat the synod, should put on 
reedrd . its Syÿnpatby vsttii the move
ment: ?; • 1

The résolutfOh -was received with 
applause by "the members and was

w-.lh regard to the fçrmation of the 
netv ladies’ college at Red Deer and of 
the Theological college at Strathcona j *^ 

aisoJwas given. iWth retard to the first « babbath day 
1 nàihed it was reportëd that a free site 
of 20 àcrès of lattd Kàd be'en given by 
the citizens of: Red Deer and that site 
was chosen because of its general ex
cellency and .central location* - Al
ready $32,01)0 had been subscribed to^
Wards the cost Of the érection of the

, and lâtçr; pn.^pv.er /J.OQO against fortune if thieÿ should lose the ser 
wpiçti lk%e amounts hgd tréën drawn. YîcêS of Sd'dH àty ë*ceilent ôfficiâl. Mt.
A, copy of the accuser’s f)pstt letter to Fortune wàs the Victim of a small 
Sir Wilfrid, dated March 2 ^his year,4 clique. and 'thiSse ' men should be told . 
and reproduced In the Tele;g[ram, re- at the executive meeting td be held ° .
c^BsJ.he fall o fthe Tory government bn 3àaÿ il to .Consider the s^pretary’s lti. . ... ..
ip attributing the fall to the in- résignât!,on hqw little Influence they .,’”1S <i. urmf .f. summer ant . to securing a provincial board of cen
ner rrdOkedhe», of the nahinet Then# w/ln’’t«A that teaching work will be commenc-* -

It is expected that the building will

Concerning picture haljs over
ture was handed in by the presbytery 
of Red Deer requesting that the synod 
appoint a committee to act in con
junction with similar committees of 

l other churches in Alberta with a view

CHOOSE MACHINES 

FOR, POWER PLANT

Commissioners Decide to Order Prom 
A’fiis Clinlmcrk Co. O'ne l2tt0 K.W. 
iliqli Pressure TurMne—Will Open 
Negotiations for- Pnretiase of <ioir 
Lliliis for Park Purposes.

jWe, 'tftat

, ^ . mu. ic«v*iiii6 ».*)»!. -.viiTBi.*-. sors w-liose certilicatenef erdokedness or the cabinet. Then ' had in the league. .... .il iefd lit the Autumn. • The need of the! be obtained for every
the accuser said: , j finally the, ^notion was withdrawn | «*• )-'• o

RecéhM evldfencp f tfes come to bty a ministeg,,suggested that the 
t ihnvlncés me that one df ^-'nod should a committee of

yoilr èdlléàilrù'es la a feraftér And a qVe *rho would, rteet with committees 
boiler. 'rtMs ftaa the letter that led dt

As a result of the many conferences 
would have to'heid with the heads df departments

oA tUk vue*v..ife.. un, ke u... .*»*«• Similar number from other
Hie fïÿrrnAj i <ik„ ■ Ând church courts and from the Tetnper-

tZeef- ^e afice and Moral Reform league and
ÎStrapè Of-thé ftàhk ?faLrVc-1 fdcldcet oPOtlrTe ***'*7, °f c6ncer"T 
’tfaiifii âWd "the"letter ïtoto Sir tVil-'Jr,5a suggestlon

frid's jsecretary making the first ap- 
ÿoititiftint. Ttfe nâîries of the accused 
arid accuser' are not mentloft'ed in the 
Te.téRtittn . ' ' ‘ ' " ‘"'q-'"

Witt) Accused Said to Be.
ToronfoV Àtirll 28—The ‘t’oronto

1)Ut
was re 

nothing wa*
donS

A Preshyleilah Lutheran Church.
The activity of the Roman Catholic 

church was again brought to the fore 
in' thé discussion ensuing upon an 
overture presented from the Presby-

good many n cQU,d picture before (concerned the commissiôners decided
be exhibited. In that way1 yesterday afternoon to purchase fromcollege was spoken of by _ -

ministers. " ' I the" chitdrm, and youths who'ih"rVg7d ' th= AlHs Chalmers Co one 1.20Q K.
It was pointed out that young ladiesao thogR hal|s w0uld be urotected. Iw- high pressure turbine /or Instil- 

in cities had excellent opportunities
of obtaining a first class education but 
those who resided in rural and semi- 
rural districts had not. The college 
therefore was ihlended mainly for 
those and its success is assured, the

to those halls would be protected 
The report was adopted and the re 

commendations were all agreed to.
Effect of Socialist Literature.

lation at the power plant. The. award
ing of the contract is, of course, 
subject to thq passing of the bylaw 

The press as a missionary force was*providing for the necessary éxpendi-
1 ture hy the, council. This bylaw pro
viding $250,000 for extensions to the 
power plant was ratified by the.ratv-

Wdnld this ffiornihg says in reference overturé presentea irom tne l-'resoy- >. / ;,. ., *-•to thè TéÀgràm that ’-Fràtik bUYer is !tery °t E’dmbnton advising the forma- Prol)lem we have. al ways felt in Al- 
We minister mentioned arid the ac- tton of a Presbytèrian church for the - erta’ the need of suitable men in our . (V

' *vt looinii lioMa ” cn iH "Dt.tr XV 1 x D . ,M 1 G l'c,.V.

I Lutherans of whom it is stated there

tfàl&rÿ.

The ÈoÂiBW
EXRLORïNUMïNE

cûjter is alleged to be Daniel MeGilH- „ .
icy/t^-y, the former «tit* of the News, jarc m Alberta.

Dr. McQueen brought the matter 
forward and said that if they were 
not caréfül they would fin'd these "peo
ple enrolled under the banner of the 

| RomiSh church. They should "not think
________ / that the 'gr'owlnj; influence of Ihe

Mteflfaurs” or ttip" Conciliation Boaift fthtoish chjiVch in the .West was an ac- 
tilave Been BoloW the Surface for cident. It Was.the parrot a well or- 

tlie Galt, sànized schéma r
!L . Rtiman Catholics knew very well 

that their political influence in Que- 
LéthbWdge, April 28—This after- bee would djmhtjgh in à fe\V years’

noon tile conciliation board aqcom- tjme and therefore they were, endea- 
.... ... ' voring to firmly establish themselves

pained by the cxecotivo of the mine jn tbe W(.st
1CT,1. necenuy evme..« worker^ and a number of the op%rà-j 'n was stated ;that a site for the 

fete come to me that one ôf'Voqr ç/^j tors to/Vk automobiles and went to the.cjiuFch had already been selected 
leagtife Is a grafter anil a boà"dler.'-j| nvrnes twteere they are . still undeni wtoo.h would qo.st $2.7'90 and Rev. Mr. 

in <*â*« «KM. «*«-= «fsisfe

tvorttifigs in. number thV*èe ârtd six éf I was àecfdèd to1 send the overture to
-rm'ri t V.

the theme of an address given by Mr.
V» t i*> at. , l ,A. Fullerton. The Presbyterians inRev. N. D. Keith, the principal, *e-j wegtern Canada, he said, did not give
porting a large number 04 prospective „ Wtter „e scrious consideration ! V^rs. but was refused the final read- 
students who wefe eagei-iy awaiting theg-tB6Uld. They did not consider. which places the money at1 Un
its opening. it ,t matter of Importance. They were! disposal of the commissioners, the re-

Mcn for Nnsshto Mé*d. I forming conclusions on the points
.‘This is the oniy Solution of the , tb^, read fin the newspapers.

Socialists and Christian Science peo-. recommendaLions An 
.... — ... _ .. ..-3 were systematically circulating

mission fields, said Rev, W. D. Reid. thoir literature throughout the prov 
referring to the new Théôlogk‘ul col- ;___ .^ w._ ...

quirement being made that they shall 
lirat submit a rtport embodying their

____r<r__ the matteju of
I machiner» The delay in phicipi the 
order èlinrinitied *the low'./pfessurv. 
type of turbine as this could not liej in ce and he had seen the pernicious iyi,e Ul «-u ruine as mss vuuiu hvi ur 

1 in e<Tects theiV Publicatious. jiad had , delivered in tjme for "Installation be- 
,s ,n e\’>'n in PreKliyierjan families. In view'r,,,e "ext wiqfei:: .^OçSntily" it Vas

not thq church ' Proposed to install "two"separate units

Some Time Examining
Mmes at LotliWldge.

6q in Ottévvg ïor a <éw *4ays,'d! 
am] willing to submit.evidence to yqi 

was willing , .^o submit'' hj 
jevi'cknee 'of _ the lAngeytnrMdCtrWeX. 

bdocRlfife . to Sir , Johh" Meé’d'analdÇ
Shpiiid' yôn.geg, fit fft take IhinxediS/ 
action It would go no iuitilér. tike/ 
térriâtlvé ’would b-e to pfadé thè''doth 
ment''apd Vpttera^and, ^lotégraphs "è® 
cheques, etc., in"Bte ftaTldS'Of the opH
position." i........... >f 1

fjj.r WH frid's Answer. .
"Chi recgtpt of that letter I inj. 

strpctêd my secretary ,tn send the foil 
lowirig communication to.,the "gféhtl^n 
mop Who wrote it , ; 7. 1 "

Qj,ta:Wa, ; IJarch . Deaf -Sljj
I am jnjhructed by the. Ptÿhe Minis
ter to inf tirm you that he qftH' be m 
his office *t JL0 b’cloek tomorroki-, ejtiffi t
n rO.-i v m nrn i mr :inci Trtiwt-i-—tA u) - .miilwo ("<mi

■ahe coal 'mtnesi commonly knowh as the'geherai assemblies committee W-ith 
th« Gate mines the recrimméiîdation of the synod.

Itdiiic for Neglected Children.
. - k ih a' H *L/> - ,, Another overtnrc from the Ivdmon-
dhàrge 'and they Are being -shown all , . , . . , . ..._■ •J- , , ton presbytery had reference to the

c 0t formation Of a home for neglectedpirns df thé toi tie. ■ At five' o'cli
, 'tîdHn SïeLêod, of the board, returned j, i,,u„.r„ ""I to "the Surface for" sotoe special pur- 'and delinquent children, 

jfÿôjfe' 1 bbt weht do

g to the new, Theôlugi- 
lege at Stratheona.

Rev. J. M, Millàr, Stratbcona 
speaking Of the • college^ referred 
the- solemnity of the

pressure Th a-
_____ _____ orrieTé^l. This

vast number of Immigrants who had 
come to settle within the province.
The church. neexîêd to learn it was 
out on- a great enterprise -and he 
thought thé formation of that Theo
logical collège wâs' a step in the right forward
direction. / I These remarks weré t-orrObbrated?n<,er>V and a proper guarantee that

A letter was read from the clerk of l|hv, spvprpl „„rl " tho" ct-mpany Will toake good on th
thé s^Tiod of Soskatchevvan congratu

, „ t0. bi: those facts should -..v ---------- .
:veat problem ! ai,,umu 0„ attitude of greater interest ",ixed pressure-^ lOiMl K.W. epch. 

that faced the church today, the prob-;-,n the mMter an(, em oura^e the peo-iOne 1.200 K.V^..jNA 
lem of how .they are to deal-with the ,e to rpad litfV.ature v( 41 ,-orrectivc chine will therefbre’be

1 * lean be installed by September 15th.educational character?
The. Presbyterian vhurvh. opghA to * arid, wi 11 provide a su Hi vient reserve 

I have a publioation ..housO- -oil.-it#- oWri:f^r/the coming u inter. *1 ht 
'Che Christian—press a>ouId be madé: °/ order wit i e* 
an agency bf-great good' .in 'helping • V®* 

mission work.
AVjJ 1, be su 1>jec t.. to a 

j understanding as to price,
satisfactory 
time of. de

lating the synod of Alberta on the es-U 
tablishment of the Theological college 
and on having secured such a distin
guished principal as t)r. Dyde. It was 
decided that the clerk should write 
the Saskatchewan synod expressing 
thanks for the kind message.

Clôse oï Syriocl.
The business of the syrtod was 

brought to a close by a vote of thanks 
being- passed to the congregation of 
Knox Church for the use of .the 
church as the méetlng place, to those

•by several hilhiSters and Rev. R. G. L‘lvî company 
Stewart said, they would never acconpr jt:f Iti ract.

down to join hls
. people whç Wad so kindly entertained 

Rêv. t>ir: McQueenr sâïd the matter j the ministers whilst in Calgary, to
iffUn And Is still in the tin-hÿas, first suggested to him by one who the ladies who had provided the tea

• : xxrA e H'i'Ar AilijpAi 1 xr finVfiiwiirituel with th#> • „ , . ... Xx*> x, .. i 1. 1 * v. ^’de^Wc^ld* • jWâs .thÔrôhg'hly., acquainted . with the 1 anA t.o iill who had helped tho mem*
Tomorrow Xvtil pfObÀbly be spent1 ^hoTe question .arid that .gêntlenian ]>ers of (ite synod ip any way.

tit-day morning, and rea^ÿ-tb s«e y 
(SWted) E. 3? LBMAlR-E.
... • Secretary.

"The génltefnSn wàjtéd on "me i 
sfated "irf'the rtâèt ‘éf "tfte "i«fi»tv'ifaVeft 
al tlm'es. Without tiOtnjjriUlltig . mi 
nrym*y as 1o tbe niimber "of tlhkés y 
know It was ' triSre fifth
{#'»( w _ Ji..........
9tt""thjtee occasiotls of the feme! "Chimney tyRh éxcélieh'1
ftttturb. ‘Tire k^ntfafaifti ''¥n qti’toioii l spenjç pïteét and histrionic ebllftÿ' 
with, wltel".,/ had in formef lvbfthy of, prtifésSi.Onals, while . thé
Jfrt’eWdlji éélati’dSfa but wkh "whoip. ï|:Th'espiâris, in R. C. Carton's "Li-tj-^ 
fto,vè"‘b*6t beén in commtinlOAtYoR. £1$]V,rtÿ jrtftl,"'ihéoè* a gîéàt bit.

vitofiid tbe C.P.R.... . = -a -

.this vlcinitÿ after which a move Ibht tbé matter ÿahoutd
hitothér tfMp will '8e" fiîàâe. ' ; tirdntht before the vaafftws ébtitch

—-------------------- ..... . côuffs" ând soifie cOncertSl aefioh ta-
EA^RL tiHEY OOlWlSflSilfWS, ' hen. Of çotirse there Afâ» a Sïflérin-

—-------- i'.'i" . 1,tendent in thé"proVirtce-whose :auty.it
. M£jlk,jSd>' xa.1 "itii ius:-' r ,::V ___ ,____a...__r. —tors in Wlnnlpeg . Ycs-
teixlay Were Qnn^tthles from 

ttie Honte -City.

. Winnipeg, "April 2?—The two con-, 
"testants in this èVèningi ju-ogram of 
th’è "Éàrl OTêy "trophy competition

‘hi " ~

was. to look after .. 
lildr'en dealt \vTtii *

sswjw: ^u*
i m that wav lost

.. ..om Wfnrtip'eg, the Strollers
ce but ttoiLprairtattc pidb abd the Thespians'; 
béta éên faifThé. fôrtoer pt^entéd H. "T. Cravens'

MUTINY IN CANTON

1 plish as much as they eoùld in mis.-ùonl Superintendent Huffman was i in- 
work in th:s western land did they ] structed to prepare at hls leisure 
not receive some assistance from the specifications for a low pressure.Im
press. I bine of the largest size practicable) for

] installation, at the plant next-year.
The purchase of the golf links for 

park purposes was also the subject
of. discussion and Commissioner Hut- 
chart will open negotiations iwth the 
Hudson's Hay Co. "with this end in 
view.

Persons who have attended the 
meetings of the city council during tin- 
past few months will learn without 
surprise that-the!jrbof of the city hall 
has "Sprung, rf leak. Tjh».buildjig in- 

'‘"StÂlçtB^tf 
ew

vtâ roSà -111
Îv't.’i sToppina

Soldiers Are In Ite.l Iinmor Over Sup
préssion of Gambling—Many Peo
ple LeSve City

Hong Kong, April 27—A mutiny 
among the soldiers at Canton is ex
pected to occur at any time Discon
tent and anarchy have prevailed

touch wheitiy with their Viktural 'par
ents. The idea ;of fjié ftome wàs that 
a child whose j home surroundings 
'/ere anything lit good should he lift, 
èd out of them' for a time, in the ; . v ,
meantime if its own home improved r̂f°r •a long lr"e' and fhe s ,'d- 
I't should be returned in say one or % bad bamur °ver tha
twqyeiite. Théïbiîd then would have Tsidè* of »»mblmg. Thousands 
- .____ JW... _ . .• -a : of residents of Canton ned to Hongthq rl^ht tragf. . I Kong yesterday but they are finding 

Ronton Catholics More Alive. , l-rnéagre accomtoodatidns he're.- . - v,.„, ..... .- > . _t. âccôfnihfô'd-ati<5ns hère. A
ftrOtestant efttikehes dH not know large nüm,ber », soldiers wil iretire was saown to have the largest mem- the centrp of affatrs, nnr

h'hat a»ey wer^lOMng by not hiving ^;.an, aérviee in the next twenty-four bersh>P and the largest number of - -
Such a, hoirie. Ridihtfn Eâ'thfllics were hSilrs ahd officers with loaded guns teachers. Yet, he said, there was an which is old and exceedingly tenacious

,agd,.to have 
' hfe.^hlfaStfgatlon 

’wSs patentiy a

l.itor, a close ^ifé t»eJ ritihiteNllr one Of toÿ" coIlés5ùSâîW>oV t*^V" eSftfng '-and : Iv^fiCtiiircmKh alive ^<0 ïlié stteaHoiiHâhd had Insti- have been stationed ron the city walls. Urgent need
ÿbfts6rvà"ttvj| *ad bâld'mt 'ffé hteâ loSt lhè cdtiitifaifh'e"toto'iâraiWi qffattérs In/m’mlgra- tuted crtfiV—4- *-**"w“| ---------------- a-. w‘>"

1 " Wi, thé' 'ehce'of the paity, particuftrly iti l&Mlfto iftall^'whitl-e,' is sdbn jis 'he vi'is
lt with 'ditto province that "tie was a 'béJdlëifv'fècAghked and his name passed aloiig ^
A... u. artq, 4'"grafter aAd ror those S-èaSolft éa'itidly, *fiè was heartily welcomed,ftoeretlts toiight be. wVeesen 

should go out of the government. Iy-mô£t<>f''#fla fPcent- "to* rivals ■ helltg ’’ô il oi nSHtb Hons ailW Were

Sermons Not Serious Enough.
A keen discussion took place on the! 

report of the Young People's societies 
printed by Rev. O. A. Myers of Ed-, 
inonton. The societies, he said, had 
ma»de Very good progress but he com
plained that ministers were not giving 
rsufficierit attention to them ahd that ! 
sufficient funds were not being jiro- 
vided.

Rev. Hugh MeKeliar said ministers 
did not preach thhir Sermtfns with’ the Tr. _
same seriousness today as they did in;^pecfej* / 
the past. Then again, things were in-1 uweitigallion with a 
trodticed into the young people's so-] the leak* wh,ch threaten during th- 
cinlsAvhich to bis mind were a spirit-! ram>' reason to tom^tlv.enthusmsm 
uaî meiiaee. This view was opposed lor WOI%of^he s 
by' RévV J. k. Duclôs \yho said ehil-j treasurer, 
drèn xv;puld not attend .Sunday schools! 
unless^there were some amusements j
?b-°V^ br th'em ^ connection with x>stmleeter nl„PH..,„ lm„
tne enurch. i perlai Educational Conference

..Work of Sunday Schools. __An encouraging report on the work* Lomlon April 26-The WeStminSt-r
6 i u 7 , „ Gazette, in discussing the Impernil

of Sunday Schools was read toy Rev. Pducational conference, says, “Kv-.i 
A. D. ArVhlbald. Progress, he said, Walter Ruunciman. president of th*' 
wàs. feboxyn in two ways—by figures board of education, might well ex 
and by the way in which the work was press his envy at the freer atm<»>- 
bèlng carried on. In the union schools There in which educational 
in AllXerta the Presbyterian church .moTe. ^.h,e.LC

Iff of

F,\vvrni,^ifs'

secretary-

OLS

affair^ 
are n<>

vested interests to deal with, as then*

any new system been grafted on om*

sahl that I had no reasoft to 4oubtffrom Ehiçland,
■■■üie m “

QjB Catholics.

ôf -teàchèrs that were of its position. The fact that the out 
lying portions of the Empire face their 

^«..veen the after-' educational problems from a new 
rising has beén. arrested. The officers noon and evening session the ladies standpoint'’ tliat thçy approach them 

rçath- distrust the soldférs; and in many of the Ih’eàbytFrian churches of Cal-jwith a free hand and nnprejudht .i 
-»*ses..have remT.Vé.p the-tore.ieh WoekR gary provided a tea for the members ™V>d’" fakes,,the ‘•«f*» °f ,h- ed"'

•* - ■ " : Clojcational conference of real education

niany.'h?kSSS H** beèn searched and wel1 equipped, 
ôf whatever faith fheir -If ot. the leaders in the threatened In the interval iytwe 1 WWMèr fajth lhelr «"«K has beeto arrested. The o(Ticers noon and evening fessic

On their rifles. of the synod and their families. i value.

Intruders from

Gold, Says Woi
Thé Vancouver Daily Word 

thority for the statement thl 
of the claims on Steamboat! 

tain, the newly discovered 
famous camp, are so rich til 
the bushes have been cleared I 
has been necessary to emploi 
to keep Intruders from piclf 
and appropriating small I 
Samples brought to Vancou-J 
Steamboat have shown vale 
gering to both prospectors at 
ers, many of them showing tlj 
of dollars to the ton, and n 
specially selected, but fair 
specimens.

The property owned by thl 
boat Central Mines, Ltd., iJ 

in the very heart of this 
trict. Experts say if is dej 
become one of the greatest 
ing camps on this continent 
taken from the surface shot 
erage of 819.60 in gold, 
averages about ten feet, is I 
iine.d and has been traced 
feet If present indications! 
taken as any criterion R sh 
come one of the greatest 
payers of the decade.

Practical 
Mining Men

Are at the head of the 
Central Mines. Ltd. They s; 
time In securing this propd 
a ted in thé heart of what, 
lieve to be the greatest golj 
district on the continent, a if 
from every Indication knot! 
experienced miner will pi 
equal in production of anyf 
gold mines of Colorado or

They invite you to co-opd 
them in this great enterpris| 
velopment of which will me 
and sure production of 
They pledge to you honesty 
ity of management, and the| 
ergetic development of whic 
Strength and skill is caps 
anyone who has the Westi 
and a little capital, it wo 
that hgre is an opportunlt 
than was ever offered by t 
enay or the Yukon. Every 
tion, from whatever standi 
may take it. will but confirn 
lief that in Steamboat Centr| 
Ltd., you are presented an 
opportunity .apd the best 
we are not alone in this . 
given in the immediate re_„ 
demand for these shares fro| 
vesting public, immediately 
the offering of this stock 
market

Buy in Steam! 
Central and
Buy NOW

This Is the best advice we I 
sibly give you If you are set 
large, quick and sure profl 
follow a judicious investme 
In the right place it the ril 
Steamboat Central is the pH 
Is the time, -when Shares are 
25c each. Par value $1. Wr 
to be sure of getting somt 
stock. Booklet map, and fi 
formation tree,- if you write |

Investment Broker, | 

801 Bower Build 

Vancouver

Dear Sir:

Please send me at 
free booklet and full . 
tion about Steamboa;| 
Mines, Ltd. I under»:] 
should I decide to 
•hare# I am to secure! 
thé present low pried 
each, and on easy ter


